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L P. ANDERSON, B. P. FRENSLEY,
President. Ylco Preildent.

S. TORBETT,

Cisbr.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Ardmorc, Indian Territory.

Designated Depository for Bankruptcy Funds m Chickasaw Nation,

Surplus Fund, Cash $135,000.00
Capital Paid Up, Cash.... 60,000.00

The oldost bank Indian Territory. Accounts firms and Individuals
solicited upon the most liberal terms consistent with (food banking.

etrt'i'Hrr--

up in smoke. The cost is trifling
summed up in words.

ROBERTS

Euo
Js m

suaas,

The following merchauts only are

Pettitt A. F.
M. F. Bomar, Dillard
Skipworth J. A. McCharen
A. A. Bailey, It. T.
J. A. Bodowitz,
Kendall W. C.
F. A. Langhlin.

FIHST
ARDMORE.

1ND.

C. L. ANDERSOH, H.
Caibler. Aut.

In of

&

If your house burns
up and your barn
burns down

...friends nnd neigh
borj will sympathize, but Bvtnpa.

thy will not rebuild the burned
premises. Better carry

FIRE
INSURANCE

on anything that can or may go

The advantages can hardly bo

Sc. POLAND
BUY THE BEST

ion Oil
Jones,

Allen
& Webster

Dallas

Bros.,

General insurance,
Real Estate and
Rental. f

W, S, Wolverton & Son, Agents, I

Ardmore Cotton Exchange.
GUILLOT BROS., Managers.

l i H'

Oldest Commission House In the Territory.
OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

(up stairs.)

REFERENCE:

handling Eupion Oil in Ardmoro;

V. A. Payne,
W. A. Davis,
Porter Staples,
S. E. Jenkins,
0. Crosbv.
M. T. Felker.
Son Bros. Go.

Long Distance 'Phone

No. 96.

THE NEWSIEST PA- -
PCD IM TUC D I Tuu in mil- - Ui i I

COTTON, STOCKS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

For Futura or lmmdlt O I lv ry.

private wins New York, New Orleans & Chicago,

MINIMUM ORDERS ACCEPTED.' 20 Bales of Cotton. 1000 Bushels of Grain.
10 Shares of Stock. 50 Barrels of Pork.

Continuous Quotations.
Prompt Execution of Orders.

NAT. BANK

wmln

W. S. SMIT H,
The' Rental and Real Estate Agent
Prompt attention given all business listed
with him. Your business solicited.

Office, Coleman Bros.' drug store.
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A FULLDLOOD OF THE TRIDE

SPEAKS PLAINLY.

Education and Labor Is What the
Indians Need Teach Him to

Earn His Own Bread by the
Sweat of His Brow.

The following article was contt
to the Osage Journal of last

week by Harry Kahpay, a fullblood
Osage Indian, 29 yearn of ago:

To My Osago Hrothors: Lot us con
shier this question more freely and
give our future generations better
preparations for good citizens.

Among the representatives a most
unpromising specimen of the Osagon

I entered the great seliool for In-

dians at Carlyle. Pa., the (tth day of
June, 1SS2, nearly twenty years ago.

Since then I have bad the grand
chance of standing side by side with
the white man's son In gaining a liber-
al education. This oxperlcnco has af-

forded me a full chance to corao face
to faco with the people of this noblo
republic. Therefore, the views that I

may express hero aro convictions de-

rived from the most Intense personal
Interest, personal observation and
study, since my return from the east.

The reservation Is a demoralizing
prison, a barrier to enlightenment, n
promoter of idleness, gamblers and
ruination. If you were to Isolate your
children on barren soil, away from
any civilized communities among the
ignorance nnd supcrsltlon of centur-
ies, would you expect them to bo cul-

tured and refined? Could you put
them among Idlers and gamblers and
mnko them Industrious and g

citizens? No, rather you would
place them in the midst of the most
refined, cultured and educated commu-
nities, among the English speaking
people, where they might sec all pha-

ses of civilized life, not for five years
only, for five years of schooling Is not
education for a white boy. There aro
people who say and believe that tho
Indians do not and cannot learn as
rapidly as white children. It Is true to
a certain extent, but, 'without any
comparison of the two, you must re-

member that from tho beginning the
white children arc guided by skillful,
and In many cases, highly educated
and cultured persons, whose efforts
bad been to Improve them, while our
children have not had such a begin-
ning, but. on the contrary, they were
left entirely to the euro of nature.

In my experience nmong the whites
1 have also heard these remarks:
"Those Indians arc Ignorant, savago
and cruel to humanity," At the close
of tho eighteenth century, slavery ex-

isted among civilized tui-

tions, and It was through this that our
Stars and Stilpcs was threatened with
destruction in 1861, Early In the eight-
eenth century men sold tholr wives
like cattle, while the English law
plainly said that the life of a rabbit
was worth more than the llfo of a
man, for If a man shot a rabbit he
would hang. Docs not that show Igno-

rance and savagery? Does not It show
cruolty to humanity?

To accomplish their civilization, In
my opinion compulsory education is
necessary for tho Indians. Not on
reservations, nor near thorn, for the
school on tho reservation can be
made to do a part btit that Is and will
contlnuo to be a very small part to-

ward getting the man into his place
In civilization and as a citizen. They
nro like a' hot bed tboy may give
tho seed a start, but cannot grow cab-

bage.
None of the capable Indians gained

tholr civilized ability In their trlbos
or near thorn. They go away from tho
tribes and utilize tho appliances of the
most advanced civilization. I do not
know any capable civilized Indians
who illd not reach that condition the
samo way, and I know qulto as many
such Indians as any person In 'this
country..

Many ask tho' question; Is It prac-

ticable to bring twenty or twenty-flv- o

thousand or more children away from
their homes and leave tho Indians In

the process of redemption without any
children? There should bo a larger
working and more helpfulness along
these lines. Every Indian school
should do something to help thorn to
Individually grow out of tho tribe and
Into tho wider opportunities of our
American life, To help the Individual

MORNING, FEBRUARY

members to rise- - let the missionaries
In their schools work this way In
stead or putting them back to the
tribes. After awhile the Idea of becom
lnt American cltlxotm Instead or
Osapos and Knws, etc., may eauso
them to realize that one language,
onojmlnd. one nation under tho Stars
andStrlpos, Is the worthy purpose or
thd government.

It Is certain that tho parents are
not willing to havo their children re-

main in the east or any othor section
of tho country but do you suppose a
boy leaves England, Ireland, or any
other foreign country, without objec-
tion on tho part or his parents? Did
any of you whites leave home with-
out rogret of your parents and urglngs
to come back"? Such objections are na-

tural, but after all to arise nnd amount
to nnythlng each Individual inttBt
stand for hlmsoir, and he shotiM be
governed by the wisdom and tho pow-
er he can accumulate within hlmseir
as to where he should go nnd what
he should be.

The Indian has learned by long ex-

perience to believe somowhnt that
the only good white man Is a dead
white man. nnd he Is Just as right
about It as any or tho whites are In
thinking the same of tho Indians.
Hut taking the question front the
"Christianity standpoint," you know
that the teachings or Christ wns not
to save tho dead, but the living. It
Is only the Indian in thorn that ought
to bo killed, nnd It is the, bad Influ-
ence or tho whlto man that ought to
bo killed, too.

Had the choice or my lire remain-
ed with my rnther, mother, or myseir,
I would not be nble to express myseir
In this way. Ignorance nnd tho very
lowest depths or nn uncivilized lITo
would havo been my fate.

I say teach the Indians particularly
to cam their own bread In God's ap-
pointed way, "In the Bweat of thy
face." That means liberty, manhood
and citizenship. Again I suy help the
wenk and feeble, but do not minister
to Idleness. It Is not climate nor civil-
ization that Is killing my people, ,lt
iVflie bondage of Ignorance and wills,
key.

Your duty, Indian workers, Is to ed-

ucate them and show them how to llvo
In a bettor way. They must bo sur-
rounded by what Is tho highest and
purest In our two rncos. In hehair of
tho down-trodde- raco tor whom I

speak and as a member or ono of
those tribes who look to you tor help
nnd Instruction, 1 say with tho wom-
an ot old, "Kntrcat tis not to leavo
thee, ror whither thou goest we will
go and whore thou lodgest we will
lodge; thy peoplo shall be our people
nnd thy Cod our God."

FROM BLACK DIAMOND TOWN,

Items of Interest From South McAl- -

ester The Armour Packing Co.
Special to tho Ardmorelte.

South McAlester. I. T., Feb. 22.

Tho Choctaw railway is constantly
worried by the thievery practiced all
along tho line or the road by peoplo
who threw o.T coal rrom local trains,
afterwards picking U up and using It
for fuel. Special watchmen have been
employed to guard against this class
of thievery.

Effective at once, Mr. D. 13. Bridges
Is appointed Joint ngont for the Choc-
taw, Oklahoma & Gulf and Missouri,
Kansas & Texas railways, at South
McAlester, vice Mr. Thomas Hcston,
roslgned.

From now on South McAlester will
be tho genoral headquartors and chief
distributing point for tho Armour
Packing Co. In tho Indian Territory.
Until this week tho gonernl offices
with supervision over tho Indian Ter-
ritory has boon loented at Fort Smith,
Ark. Local Mnnagor Kelly has been
promoted to genoral superintendent
and mnnngcr for the Indian Territory.
Ho will have supervision over four
brunch housos anil Bcven traveling
salesmen who cover ovory postoffle
and town In tho Indinn Territory. In
the spring the company wlllc oom-menc-

tho erection of a fine brick
building to bo used for general of-

fices.

THE VOTE WAS UNANIMOUS.

On Bill Admitting to Statehood the
Three Territories.

Washington, Feb. 22. The house
committee on Territories today agreed
unanimously to report ravorably bills
admitting to statehood the Territories
ot Oklahoma, New Mexico and Arizo
na. Tho committee will ask a rule
setting a day for the consideration of
the bills.

23, 1902.

TROUT'S SERIOUS CONDITION.

Amputation Necessary to Save Life
Danger Ecvn Then The Reward.
Tho Wlchltn Dally Deacon of Fri-

day contained tho following regarding
O. V. Trout.

A consultation or physicians was
hold this morning nt the Wichita hos-
pital over O. W. Trout, who was shot
last Sunday night whllo resisting ar-
rest at the hnnds or a posse or officers
In Indinn Territory. The wounded
prisoner has rupldly grown worse since
he was brought hero and there Is a
possibility that he wilt not recover. No
dellnlte decision was reached at the
consultation, but It Is the opinion or
Dr. J. E. Oldham, who probed the
wound this morning, that tho limb
must bo amputated to save Trout's lire
Even then, there Is great danger that
he will not recover. Whether ampu-
tation is made, rests with the family
or tho prisoner, Dr. Oldham said this
afternoon:

"I consider Trout In n vory serious
condition and I believe amputation Is
absolutely necessary to save his life.
The wound was badly affected when
ho was brought hero nnd It Is rapidly
growing worse. Not only Is tho wound
dangerous, but the man Is In n serious
condition generally. Today Is thu first
time I havo examined Trout. Wo did
not oporuto on him any this morning
other than romovo a row pieces of
splintered bone and to dress the
wound. Another consultation will prob-

ably be held this attornoon, when it
will be definitely decided what to do."

The Reward.
There is no longer nny question as

to who will receive tho reward for
Trout's capture, becauso the money
has already been paid over to Special
Officer F. W. Stevens, who shot him.
Tho toward offered was $100. Tho
alnount was placed In tho hands of
Chief of Police Frank Hurt by tho
Pnrlln Orndorf Co., nnd ho turned It
over to Stevens last night.

"I am surprised at that United
Stnte3 marshal's nerve," said Mr.
Stevens this morning. "Why, ho would
havo been killed ir I hadn't shot Trout.
I never gven dreamed that he would
expect tho reward. Wo had an under-
standing berore I left Iloff about , that.
I wrote him a letter this morning ask-

ing him to remit mo $1.05, wjtlch I

loaned him to pay his faro back to
Davis, I. T., I've got tho reward money
and I Intend to keep It."

Front what tho Ardmorolto can learn
Deputy Marshal Ed House, ot Marshal
Colberts torce assisted In the arrest
and a day or two ago sent In his
claim ror the reward tor the capture
ami Is no doubt the party referred to
above.

rteaEnn & Koons' shop Is thorough-
ly equipped nnd they solicit n share
of your barber work. At tho Garrison.

Accounts of Arms and Individuals

Judge Overton Love
Geo. M. D. Holford
Jas. A. White
E. F. Graham

0''''"'S .
i 'i .1

with your grocer.
Wholeaile
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OFFICIALS BECOME RESTLESS
AT FAILURE OF RELEASE.

The Only Hope That' Recent Heavy
Snows Have Delayed Their Llb

eratlon In Event of Treach-
ery Turkey Must Answer.

Washington. Fob. 22. It Is estimat-
ed nt tho state department that fir
teen dnys hnvo elapsed since the mon-
ey ror Miss Stone's ransom was paid
over to tho agents or tho brigands.
At least live days have passed beyond
tho time fixed In the stipulation to
place her In the hands of her friends.
Thero Is no explanation for the de-

lay.
It is hoped that physical conditions,

such its heavy snows anil adverse
weather, may account for the fall-ur-

to secure her liberation.
The olllclnla aro loth to bcllevo that

thero has been n breach of faith on
tho pnrt of tho brigands, but even If
this were so they do not regard them-
selves ns blameworthy for having
trusted them.

From tho first the United States
government has beon adverso to pay-

ing tansom, but In response from ap-

peals front every quarter reluctantly
authorized Mr. Lotschmnn to deal
with tho brigands. However, If It
turns out thnt tho captors havo brok-

en faith and that they either have
tnken tho ransom money and spirited
tho captives away again, or hnvo kill-

ed them, thero will bo no further at-

tempt to deal with tho brigands on
the part of the United States govern-
ment. Its entire power will bo direct-
ed upon Turkey nnd upon Ilulgarla to
procure the swift nnd certain exter-
mination of the brigands, regardless
of cost or effort.

FULLDLOOD .CHEROKEES HEARD.

Gives Further Time In Which to En-

roll WRrT' Commission.
Vlnlta, I. T., Feb. 22. Tho United

States commission to tho Flvo Civil-

ized Tribes had beforo It today tho
leaders or the Kectbowahs, who havo
rctusedtoJ)o enrolled by tho commis-
sion. The leaders were summoned be-

fore tho commission to stnto why thoy
refused to he enrolled and spent tho
day In talking over the old treaties
and bugging for time. Thu Dawes com-
mission put the matter off until April
ID, at which time they will have tho
fullbluoils. bororo them again. All Ujb
rullbloods In went homo
Immediately and not a Blnglo ono al-

lowed his name tp bo put on the roll.

solicited. Courteous treatment
all alike.

Holmes Willis
Jas. N. Kirkpatrick
W. S; Derrick
J. G. Butler

An'uiare, I! T.

J. A. BIVENS, President DON LACY, Vice-Preside-

A. H. PALMER, Cashier. W. A. WOLVERTON., Asst. Cash.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

ARDMORE. I. "TV

Capital and Surplus $90,000.00,

Accorded

attendance

The First National BaoR
of Marietta, I. T.

Established, 1896
offers to depositors every facility which their " Balances,
Business and responsibility warrant.

Directors

THE INCREASING DEMAND FOR

Albatross Flour
is sufficent warrant for the that there's
NOTHING QUITE SO GOOD. It nas
the test of several years' use in Ardmore and
is more popular to day than ever. Place an
order

WKITEMAN BROS,, Distributor.

claim
stood

Ml


